Increasing the number of females in ICT-related university courses has been a major concern for several years. In 2015, we offered a girls-only computing summer camp for the first time, as a new component in our education and outreach activities to foster students' interest in our discipline. In this paper, we describe the motivation for the camp and how we designed the program, and we report our experiences and survey findings from the first two editions of the camp. They can provide guidance for planning further events targeting females, and help to integrate awareness about underrepresentation of females in other activities.
Introduction
According to the latest national enrolment statistics (for the academic year 2014-2015) 1 , of all students enrolled in Information and Computer Technology (ICT) full time undergraduate courses in all Universities and Institutes of Technologies in Ireland, 85% were males and 15% females. In our university, the University of Limerick, females represented 16% full time undergraduate enrolments for ICT courses and males 84%. Increasing the number of females in these courses has been a major concern for several years, and has recently become even more important in the light of the Athena SWAN 2 accreditation processes at our university.
A recent Google report titled "Women Who Choose Computer Science -What Really Matters" [1] , identifies the following top four influencing factors to whether or not a young woman decided to pursue a Computer Science Degree: 1. Social encouragement is having positive reinforcement of computer science from family and peers. 2. Self-perception is having an interest in puzzles and problem solving and a belief that these skills can be translated into a successful career.
3. Academic exposure is the availability of and opportunity to participate in computer science work. 4. Career perception is the familiarity with/perception of computer science as a career with diverse applications and a broad potential for positive societal impact.
In a similar Accenture report on "Powering economic growth; Attracting more young women into science and technology" [2] , key barriers to women in the STEM field included that negative stereotypes persist, that STEM is perceived more suitable for boys, that parents, while being the main influencers, lack information on STEM career options, that information about STEM careers is fragmented, and that there is a disconnect between industry skills needs and subject choices in school. A recent literature review [3] on research about the impact of pre-college computing activities on choices of major furthermore emphasizes that females who participate in outreach activities are more likely to go for a computing degree [4] [5] [6] [7] .
As part of our education and outreach initiatives, we have been running summer computing camps for both post-primary boys and girls since 2010. These camps consist of three days each, with half-day sessions on different technologies. 20% females participated in the camps since 2012. While we were aware of the success of other institutions running summer camps for females and the challenges of underrepresentation of females in computer science [8] [9] [10] [11] , it was not something our institution had offered. In 2015 we received a Google RISE Award 3 to run summer camps specifically for girls. As the only recipient of this international award in our country, it helped us raise awareness about the underrepresentation of females in computing within our research centre and to highlight the need to increase female participation in our camps, and it enabled us to organise and run female-only camps free of charge. We devised new programme content for a girls-only camp, designed to address the influencing factors and barriers highlighted in the reports mentioned above. As well as incorporating a new set of tools that focus on logic and computational thinking [12] rather than on coding, so that no prior programming experience was required, we also invited (female) industry speakers and academics from the university to present to the students. Overall feedback from the camp suggests participants enjoyed the experience and also learned a lot about the field of computing. The insights gained from the surveys enable us to more easily plan further events and activities targeting females and integrate awareness about underrepresentation of females in other events and activities we run.
In this paper we describe the new programme and how we ran the camp (Section 2), and discuss the experiences of the 41 students that attended the camps and findings from the accompanying surveys (Section 3). Section 4 concludes the paper.
Overview of the Summer Camp
We ran two three-day camps for post-primary girls aged 14 and up during the summer of 2015 at the University of Limerick. We advertised the camps in May in local newspapers, online and social media and through our contacts in local schools. Table  1 outlines the schedule for the three days, with different colours marking the main components of the programme: The development of game strategies for the ChainReaction board game (blue), invited speakers (red), a robotics session (green) and presentations (yellow). The following describes these components in more detail. 
Game Strategies for ChainReaction (blue)
The modelling of executable strategies for a board game, ChainReaction, was a major component of the programme (blue sections in the table). Games typically make attractive course topics for students of all ages [13, 14] , and game development allows students to experience various aspects of software development, by systematically exploring the mechanics of a game. ChainReaction 4 is a strategy game for two players, who play against each other on a special 6x5 board, both trying to initiate chain reactions of atoms to conquer the whole board and win the game (see e.g. the "Introduction to ChainReaction" page 5 for a detailed description of the rules). The development of the game strategies to be followed by a computer player takes place in a specially prepared version of the jABC modelling framework [15] , which supports the intuitive, graphical development of flow-graph structures to define the behaviour of a system. Figure 1 gives an impression of how the modelling of ChainReaction strategies with the jABC works: The component library on the left contains the building blocks from which the strategies are assembled. The strategies focus on defining how the score for a cell on the board is to be computed. The framework then evaluates the strategies for all cells and places the next atom into the cell with the highest score (or, if there are multiple cells with the same highest score, randomly choosing one of them).
The framework, which is very similar to the successful jABC version for the modelling of game strategies for the more popular ConnectFour board game [16] , combines an easily accessible application domain with a quick sense of achievement:
The first game strategies are typically ready to run after a 30-minute introduction to the modelling tool. Students can then work on incrementally improving this starting strategy. They also get immediate feedback about the quality of the results by playing against their own strategies or by letting the strategy play against other computer players. As such, it provides a very motivational framework and a fun and lightweight learning-by-doing way to acquire and practice computational thinking skills.
Figure 1: The ChainReaction game, modelling of ChainReaction strategies with jABC, and results of a tournament played between nine strategies.
In the first camp session, we introduced the participants only to the basic ChainReaction game and gave them some time to play and familiarize themselves with it. The girls paired up on one computer for this exercise, and we let them work together in these pairs for the rest of the camp.
The next session was designed to foster more strategic thinking about the game. The task for the girls was to write down -simply on paper -how they had actually played the game, that is, which strategy they had followed to decide where to place their atoms. We then let the groups exchange strategies on paper, and each group tried to play strictly according to what the other group had written down. In a very entertaining way, this demonstrated the importance of formulating precise and unambiguous instructions.
In the last session of the first day, we introduced the modelling tool and taught students how to model and execute their first simple ChainReaction strategy. The remainder of this session and the ChainReaction sessions on Day 2 were focused on the development and improvement of game strategies. At various intervals we provided the girls with additional hints and suggestions to help them improve their strategies, which became quite sophisticated towards the end of the second day.
In the last ChainReaction session, on the third day, every group had to select and submit their final strategy, and we ran a final tournament with all strategies playing against each other to determine the best one. The bar chart in Figure 1 (lower right) shows the results of a tournament of nine strategies.
Invited Speakers (red)
The camps were held on campus at the University of Limerick so that the participants had the opportunity to experience the academic environment. Invited speakers from both academia and industry provided further insights into what it means to become and to be an IT professional. On the first day of the camp, the Head of the Computer Science Department talked to the girls. She described each of the available courses in detail, outlined the challenges that students face in their first year in college, but also the benefits of completing a computer science course. Regarding career progression, we invited industry speakers for Day 2 and Day 3 to give short presentations to the students based on their personal career experiences. Speakers included employees from Dell, Intel and Google. All invited speakers were women and, more importantly, did not correspond to common stereotypes about IT professionals. Recent research shows the importance of non-stereotypical role models when attempting to convey to girls or women that they can be successful in STEM fields [17] .
Robotics Session (green)
The afternoon session of Day 2 introduced the students to robotics. While the effectiveness of using robots, over a year-long period, in encouraging students to select computer science as a field of study is negative [18, 19] we considered the use of robots in a short session as a fun and attractive example of an area of computing. The students explored robot programming using a NAO robot and a LEGO Mindstorms kit.
The NAO robot 6 is a 58-cm tall humanoid robot that can easily be programmed via the block-based Choreographe interface 7 . Students were broken up into groups of 6-8 and each group had access to a NAO robot for 45 minutes. They used Choreographe to program the robot, and made him, for example, speak, dance and do push-ups.
The LEGO Mindstorms 8 kits contain both hardware and software components with which small robots can be assembled and programmed. The students were given a basic demonstration of the use of different sensors (touch, light, and distance), and then had some time to experiment with them.
Equipped with smartphones and tablet computers, the girls also took a lot of pictures and video clips during this session, especially of the NAO robot in action. Thus, although this short session did not go into any detail of robotics and used mainly predefined functionality, it contributed a lot to a positive experience and good memories of the camp, even for those who did not feel confident with the strategy development in the jABC tool.
Presentations (yellow)
The fourth component of the camp programme was presentations. The girls were asked to give presentations about the game strategies they had developed and about their experiences in the camp. In the morning of the last day, they had time to prepare PowerPoint slides. Notably, they were already familiar with the software, and creating colourful presentations with pictures and animations was easy and enjoyable for the group. The presentations were delivered in the last session of the camp, just before the closing and awards ceremony. In addition to practicing presentation skills, this part of the programme served the purpose of letting everybody see what the other groups had done, and what the perceived highlights of the camp were from the girls' perspective.
Survey Results
In order to assess the impact of the summer camp, we administered surveys at the beginning and at the end of the camp. We used the pre and post surveys developed by "Georgia Computes!" at Georgia Institute of Technology [20] with some modifications in order to address the top four influencing factors on whether or not a young woman decides to pursue a degree in Computer Science as described earlier. The surveys comprised three major parts: At the beginning of the camp we asked the girls about their prior computing experiences. These questions address social encouragement, and self-perception factors. Another set of questions, on different aspects of their attitude towards computing, was asked both before and after the camp, so that we could compare the answers pre-camp and post-camp. These questions address self-perception and career perception factors. The third set of questions was on the camp itself, and also asked at the end. These questions address academic exposure and career perception factors. We present and discuss selected results from the surveys in this section. They are based on the answers from 41 girls who participated in the 2015 summer camps.
Pre-Survey: Prior Computing Experiences (Social Encouragement/Self Perception)
Computing is offered optionally in schools in Ireland. If schools are offering "computers", what is taught in schools varies widely. 77% of our camp participants attend schools that offer computer classes. Content for these classes included HTML/Web Design, ECDL, browsing the web, typing, Scratch, GIMP and Microsoft Word and Excel. At the start of the camp, 26% of the participants stated that they had written a computer program before, while 51% stated they did not, and 23% did not know if they had (see Figure 2 , left).
We can compare the data for the girls-only camps with data for the summer camps that we have been running for boys and girls since 2012 (see Figure 2 , centre). Data gathered over the course of four years shows that 56% of camp participants had never written a computer program before, 14% did not know if they had, and 30% had written a computer program before. This indicates that prior computing experiences of students attending girls-only camps versus mixed camps do not vary widely in our institution. At the beginning of the last autumn semester, we also asked the computer science first-year students (110 students) to answer this question. As Figure 2 (right) shows, 63% stated that they had never written a computer program before, 32% said they had, and 5% did not know. This suggests that generally the computer science knowledge at the time of leaving school is not much different from early secondary school level. This is also reflected in the finding that only 11% of the first-year students reported that they had a computer science course at school.
In terms of social encouragement, 58% of the girls agreed and strongly agreed that they are encouraged by their families to use computers. 70% agreed and strongly agreed that their friends like using computers. While this means that the majority of the girls find themselves in an environment that is positive towards computing and using computers, there is also a considerable percentage that does not get this form of social encouragement.
Pre-and Post-Survey: Attitude towards Computing (Self-Perception/Career Perception)
Regarding students' self-perception of computing, we can see an increase in students agreeing and strongly agreeing that they are good at computing by the end of the 3day camp (see Figure 3 , left). The number of students that are in between regarding this statement has decreased between the pre and post surveys. The students' perceived ability to know how to program computers also increased between pre and post survey (see Figure 3 , right).
In our post survey, 95% agreed and strongly agreed that they know more about computing as a job because of the camp. Also the students' interest in computing as a career increased during the camp (see Figure 4 , left). In terms of whether students were considering doing a computer science related course at third level there was an increase in the participants strongly agreeing with this statement by the end of the camp (see Figure 4 , right). Of course, most of the participants came to the camp already with or because of a positive disposition towards computing as a subject and/or job, so the high levels of agreement do not necessarily reflect the average attitude of girls in this age group. However, we know from the survey that some of the girls were also sent to the camp by their parents, presumably those that expressed disagreement to the statements related to interest, but the level of disagreement was lower after the camp.
As mentioned earlier, computing is not currently offered in a formal way at upper secondary school level in Ireland. One of the questions we asked the students after the camp was if a computing/computer science leaving certificate subject was available in their schools, would they choose it. 87% said yes. A recent government report, the Action Plan for Education 2017 9 , outlines government plans to introduce Computer 9 http://www.education.ie/en/Publications/Corporate-Reports/Strategy-Statement/Action-Planfor-Education-2017.pdf Science as a subject at senior cycle in 2018. This is an exciting development and we look forward to summer camp students having the opportunity to pursue their passion in school.
In terms of students' perceptions of ability of males and females to do computing we asked students if they agreed with the statement "Women can do computing". There was no significant change between pre and post survey. 93% strongly agreed with the statement pre and post. 7% agreed in the pre survey. 5% agreed and 2% were in between for the post survey. When we asked students if they agreed with the statement "Men can do computing", 90% strongly agreed and 7% agreed with this statement in pre and post survey. We asked the computer science first-year students (see above) similar attitude questions, and obtained very similar results. This indicates that secondary school students see males and females as equally capable of mastering computer science, and hence gender seems not to be perceived as the factor that prohibits learning the subject.
Post-Survey: Camp Experience (Academic Exposure/Career Perception)
After the camp, we asked the participants to rate their camp experience and to tell us what they liked best about it and why, what they liked least and why, and what changes they would make to make it better. The latter was asked in the form of open free-text questions, and indeed they showed a great variety of opinions and gave us good feedback about how the girls had experienced the camp.
Regarding what the participants liked best about the camp, the different components (ChainReaction workshop, invited talks, robotics session, and presentations) were mentioned almost equally often. Several answers also emphasized social aspects of the camp, like the good atmosphere, friendly people and new friends (two examples are: "I liked the fact that I got to meet new friends and I also got to improve my computing skills" and "I liked the way the people working here are so friendly and so helpful"). 78% of students agreed and strongly agreed with the statement "I made new friends at this camp". In fact, 15% of students mentioned "friends" or "friendly" in their responses to what they liked best about the camp. This compares with 3% citing "friends" or "friendly" from our mixed camps. One female participant in our mixed camps said: "I love the experience and the people even though we were split up in to groups and I was the only girl in the group I still made friends." Interestingly, when this student was asked about what she liked least about the mixed camps she said: "I didn't dislike most things the only thing I would change is putting at least one other girl into the group that I was in." This suggests that the young girls simply might feel uncomfortable being the only female in a group, and female-only or better balanced mixed-gender groups make them feel more comfortable.
The answers to the question what they liked least were a bit more diverse. From the four main components of the camp, only the invited talks were mentioned frequently, however predominantly by students who also stated that they had already attended similar presentations and that there was a lot of repetition for them. Many answers to this question pointed to organisational aspects, like the days being too short, too long or starting too early, and also the sandwiches that were provided for lunch were mentioned several times here. While we will certainly consider changing the latter for next editions of the camp, the former comments seem to be more a question of personal preferences and will be difficult to perfect for everybody.
Many answers to the question about changes to the camp were in fact "nothing", but there were also some concrete suggestions. For example, several participants said they would like a longer camp (like a week), and to include more "real coding" into the program. Other frequent wishes included more variety in the program (for instance by including more outdoor activities or exercises on fast typing), less talks, and something different for lunch. We are going to take these suggestions into account for the next camps.
Conclusion
Based on the participants' responses to the questionnaires we feel confident in saying that the girls-only camp was a very positive experience for them. Students' self-perception that they are good at computing and their perceived ability to know how to program increased by the end of the 3-day camp. In terms of the perception of computing as a career, participants knew more and were more positive about the field as a result of the camp. The answers to the survey questions also align well with our own impression that the students had an enjoyable time, while at the same time confirming that they learned a lot. The enthusiasm of the students can also be viewed in this video that was created from footage shot by the students on the last day of the camp. 10 The Google RISE funding award for the girls-only camp has enabled us to raise awareness about underrepresentation of females in particular and we will continue to plan and run activities for females again in the future. We are going to use similar tools and technologies, but other aspects such as food choices, timing allocated to talks, and inclusion of outdoor activities may be tweaked based on survey feedback.
Specifically targeting females is however only one of many projects that our research centre is involved in to encourage an interest in computing from primary through secondary and into third level. Other initiatives include running (mixedgender) events during TechWeek, EU Code Week, Hour of Code, Science Week, Smart Futures, the national Scratch competition and the Junior Cycle Short Course in Coding. Colleagues at another institution of our research centre registered interest in our summer camps in particular and they ran an Information Systems Innovation Workshop in 2016. During the camp, participants designed and built a prototype of a mobile application learning skills in innovation, design, problem solving, application development, business analysis, teamwork and collaboration. Feedback from this camp was similarly very positive.
